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Name: Publication:

Address: Edition date:

MS client #

code phone

Lot # Brief Description Price
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sub total lots =

Shipping +

Insurance +

Taxes (Canadian residents only) +

credit card date total =

credit card # plus credit card surcharge 3.25% +

signature credit card total =

REGISTRATION
Orders to Canada add Can$10
Orders to USA add Can$15 or US$15
Orders to other than Canada or USA add Can$20 or US$20

INSURANCE
All orders add 1%

TAXES
NS 15% Hst
BC 12% Hst
NB, NFLD, & Ont 13% Hst
other Canadian residents add 5% Gst

Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery

Ordering
Please include your name, account #, address, lot #, brief description, and price. We accept cheques and money orders from Canada only. 
Visa and Mastercard users please add 3.25%. Please contact us to make other payment arrangements. Make payable to ‘Morrell Stamps’ 
and send to: PO Box 5241 Station B, Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, V8R 1H0. We pay the regular postage for all orders. Orders 

including literature are subject to an extra charge for shipping overweight. We recommend that you include Registration and Insurance. We 
can not be responsible for missing unregistered and uninsured orders. Use the R & I rates below and we will credit your account for any 

balance, or wait after ordering to be issued an invoice for the exact amount. A sample order form is available on our website.
Residents of Canada please add appropriate Taxes. If you have any questions call 250 532 5361
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